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SUMMER

wm
NGS.

Are all but over now and most sensible
people are preparing for or look In for-
ward to the comforts ami pleasure of
home during the long winter month
that are nlieuil of us.

year by year the manufacturers of
Curtains ami Draperies are making
wonderful progress In designs ami ar-t:- st

o effects that harmonize exccllelit-l- y

with all the surroundliiKs of home,
no matter whether It be the castle of
.My Lor. I Liuke or the cottutse of the
urtlzun or pcasunt.

Little money buys a lot of prettinesa
in Curtains ami Draperies this Full,
and more money but adds to the rich-
ness and fineness.

No matter how your ambition or
purse may run, we can suit you.

Mr Mew

C tans
have Just eome to hand. The range
embraces all that is desirable and fash-
ionable and the variety of new pat-
terns In

Irist

Brassd:

I Swisses,

I;

Lace

Swiss Ruffle Cortains,

LMFt$iL!

Ms
for Dining Rooms or Bed Rooms are
much In demand.

Imported nsh nets, Notting-
ham nets, with tacked edges anil
double borders, sash nets, in all sorts
of ways, etc., are among the new
things shown, and you are invited to
look the stock over.

JSP; ; ;

ftnKries
are bright, new anil pretty and not at
all expensive. High colorings In all
shades, tinsel effects, etc., give a hint
at styles.

fc5S5

Firtiers
In Satin Derbys, Chenilles etc., come
In many new ways. Figures are new,
too, and a littje lower than last season.

Besides
these, we have a full line of Curtain
Poles. Fixtures. Rods. Chains, Hooks,
etc., and In these odds and ends we're
money savers.

JUDGE SMITH NOMINATED

Lackawanna Now Has Another Candi-

date for the Superior Court

CHOICE OP STATE CONVENTION

Democratic Leaders at Wllllamsport Nom-inut-

a Fall Ticket-Yerk- os. Moore-bead- ,

Noyes, Ueehtol and Mage
the Other Candidates.

Wllllamsport, pa., Sept. 11. The
Democratic state convention, which
nominated six candidates for Judges of
the Superior court, u tribunal created
by the last legislature, and also select- -

HON. PETER J. SMITH.

ed a candidate for state treasurer, be-
gan here Mils morning and ended to-
night. The convention abounded In
exciting scenes. The nominees ure:

For Judges of the Superior court:
Judge Harmon Yerkes, of Ducks.
James 3. .Moorehead, Westmoreland.
Peter V. Smith, Lackawanna.
Charles H. Noyes, Warren.
Judge Hechtel, Schuylkill.
Judge Christopher Magee. of Allegheny.
For state treasurer B. F. .Meyers, of

Hurrlsburg.
There were seventeen candidates for

the judicial nominations, and it took
Just three hours and twenty minutes
to select a half dozen of the number.
In addition, speeches placing these

before the convention occupied
over two hours. 'Mr. Meyers, who was
nominated by William M. Singerly. of
Philadelphia, the late Democratic
frulittrnrt 1 nrlsl candidate, was chosen by
acclamation. On the first ballot for
the Judgeship nominations Yerkes,
Moorehead. .Smith, Noyes and Hecmei
were chosen, each receiving more than
the necessary 227 votes.

After considerable trouble, another
ballot was taken to nominate a sixth
candidate, and it resulted: Magee 170,

Bower 14-- ', all of the other candidates,
wjth the exception of Rose, announcing
their withdrawal. As many of the
delegates left the hall after the an-
nouncement or the first ballot the
chairman refusing to accept the proxies
of absent members, the vote of neither
Magee nor Bower reached a majority
of the convention (227). Chairman
Oarman, however, recognized the c;ko- -

tion of .Magee, and declared mm to oa
the stxt'h nominee.

The Philadelphia Contest.
The full list of convention delegates

was 454, but there being a contest in
the first district of Philadelphia tjie
committee on credentials seated only
four of the five delegates from that dis-

trict, making the total number of del-
egate In attendance 4f3.

Otherwise the vote necesary to a
choice would have been 228. The con-

vention assembled at 11.10 a. m, and
adjourned, sine die, at 8.22 p. m., the
only Intermission being a recess from
12.05 o'clock until 1.50 o'clock.

In order to expedite matters, It was
arranged to call the convention to or-

der at 10 o'clock this morning, Instead
of 11 o'clock, the hour originally agreed
upon. The change, nowever, was not
generally known among the delegates
and at the furmer Ihour there were but
few persons In the opf-r- house. The
auditorium was prettily decorated with
flags and 'bunting, and In the gallery.
and directly facing the stage, was a
brass band, whleih did Its hare of toot-
ing. It was 11.10 o'clock when State
Chairman Robert . Wright, of Allen- -
town, railed the convention to order,
the hall at this time being crowded.
The call for the convention Was for-
mally read and then the state chair-
man announced the temporary officers.
who had been selected by the state ex
ecutive committee.

An Inciting KplsoJc.
One of the most exciting scenes of

t'he convention occurred while Mr. y,

of Philadelphia, was seconding
the nomination of judge McCarthy.
Moloney, who is allied with the Penn-
sylvania Democracy wing of the party,
declared that he preferred fhe Dem-
ocracy of Mr. Sellers' to that of Mr.
Singerly, the latter whom he charac
terized as the "wtirst beaten man In
Philadelphia." Tihla reflection upon
Mr. Slngerly's defeat for governor by
General Hastings last 'November was
loudly Jeered, while cheers were freely
given for iMr. Hlngerly. There were re
peated calls foT iMalpney to "sit down
and "put him out."'1. A regular pande
monium prevailed and. when quiet was
partially restored the chairman notified
Mr. .Muloney to ombt .personalities from
his address.

Maloney continued, and when he
again referred to Slngerly by saying
that the Philadelphia Record (Mr.
Slngerly's paper) and the Philadelphia
Times (Democrat) had opposed Robert
S. Pattlson when the latter ran for
register of wills on the Democratic
ticket In Philadelphia and had favored
the Quay candidate, Mr. Slngerly arose
from his seat, it being but a few rows
ahead of that occupied by Maloney, and
said: "That Is false." Thla started
another sensational scene, but which
Mr. Slngerly partially allayed by ask
Ing that the gentleman (..Maloney) be
allowed to proceed. Maloney s speech
was brier after tnis episode.

After considerable wrangling It was
decided that delegates be allowed to
vote for Superior Judge nominees,
either Individually or through the
chairmen of delegations. The taking
of the vote began at 4.58 o'clock, and
the first ballot was concluded at S.3U,

It was announced a half hour later as
follows:

The Vote In Detail.
Judge Ohrlntop'her Magee, Allegheny,

193; Judge James N. Ermentrout, Berks,
201: Judge Augustus s. Land is. Blair,
98; Judge Harman Yerkes, Bucks, 349;
W. .Horace Rose, Cambria, 39; Calvin
M. Bower, Center, 148; Charles fl. Ma
Cormlck. Clinton,. 32: Roger Sherman.
Crawford, 6i; Levi B. AJrtcka, Dauphin.
33: Charles n. inovps. warren. Z93
James S, Jflonretiead, Westmoreland.
313; Roger MdMeen, Juniata, 89; Peter
P. rfrrfltn, Unckawanna, 262; Judge Hen.
ry J. McCarthy, Philadelphia, 1I0

Theodore F. Jenkins, Philadel
phia, 57; Judge O. P. Beohtel, Sohuyl
kill. 140; Joaeph C. Buoher, Union, 115;

Court Justice Samuel (Jus-
tine Thompson, Philadelphia, 1.

Messrs. Yerkes, Moorehead, Smith,
Noyes and Beohtel were declared to be
nominated, and another ballot was
taken to select the sixth nominee.
Chairman tlarman had much difficulty
In controlling the delegates while the
additional 'ballot was being taken and
Judge MaKee's nomination was an-
nounced at 8.20 o'clock. Two minutes
afterward the convention adjourned
sine die.

NO CIIAN4.E IN WAGES.

Pittsburg Iron Workers Will Walt I'ntll
October for an Increase.

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 11. The confer-
ence between Secret-air- Jarret, of the
Iron and Steel iSheet Manufacturers'
association, and 'President Garland, of
the Amalgamated Association of Iron
and Steel Workers, was held this morn-- ,
ing. No change .In the wages of the
sheet mill workers fur September and
October will be made.

Wages will be substantially advanced
In October If present .prieeB are main-
tained for sixty days the time
for settlement.

PURPOSE OF STATE MILLER?.

They Will Combine and Protect Them-

selves Against the Mammoth Mills of
the Country.
Philadelphia. Sept. 11. The Pennsyl-

vania vSt'ute .Millers' association got
down to business Immediately after the
opening- of Its session this morning.
William G. Audenrled, president of the
Pennsylvania 'Milling and Kxport com-
pany, an association of a score of mills
of the state designed to secure betteir
freight faculties and rates to compete
with the mammoth mills In the open
market, read a paper In which he urged
the millers to combine together for pro-
tection agalnst the big mills, which tie
contended are practically trusts and
are operated to the disadvantage of the
small miller. It was stated to the meet-
ing that the question of the railroad
companies granting to the Pennsylva-
nia millers "milling" privilege In trans-
lating the products of their mills was
being considered by the Heading rail-
road. A resolution was adopted that
the commercial exchanges of the coun-
try be requested to substitute after
July 1. ISiiti, the cental measure of 1U0

pounds weight for grain in plnee of
the bushel measure now used. Another
resolution was adopted condemning the
Belgian. French and Herman govern-
ments for placing an Import duty upon
American Hour and requesting the
president and congress to take retali-
atory measures. Secretary Richardson
and Treasurer Landis Levan. of Lan-
caster ,were and the follow-
ing were elected for Hie ensuing year:

President, Colonel Asher Miner, of
Wllkes-ltarr- Jacob V.
Kdge. of Downingtown, and Nathan
Sellers, of Philadelphia; directors. B.
F. lsenberg, Judge Cyrus Hoffa, fleorge
T. Ingham and K. R. Freed. After t'he
election of officers the convention ad-
journed for today.

This morning's session practically
winds up the business of the millers.
This afternoon they visited various
places of Interest about the city, and
tomorrow they will go to Atlantic City.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Proceedings cf Second Day's Session of
Co"" -- il of American Mechanics.
nlladelphla, Sept. 11. The second

day's session of the .National Council
Order of United American (Mechanics,
was held In Independence Hall this
morning. The principal business of the
day was the annual election of oftlceri
National Councillor 'Simon gave up his
stat. and Dittess. ac
cording to the usual custom, was elect
ed to nil his place.

The election was spirited, as fhere
was several candidates for most of the
office The following were the suc
cessful ones: Councillor. Charles J.
Dlttress, Philadelphia;
'Maurice Bauer, New Brunswick, N. J.;
secretary, John Server. Philadelphia;
treasurer. Joseph H. Shlnn, of Camden,
N. J.; marchall, Ira D. Coff, Provi
dence; protector, S. S. Thompson,
Richmond, Va.; doorkeeper, J. D. Jones.
Charlcstown, W. Va.

The national council decided to 'hold
their next session In 1896 at Worcester,
Mass. This afternoon the visiting dele
gates were given a trip on the Delaware
rlvt-r-.

TRIAL OF DURANT.

More Damaging Evidence Is Produced
Against the Defendant.

San Francisco, Sept. 11. John Cur- -
ran, who. It was stated In the morn-
ing papers, had seen Klunche Lamont
on a street car with Durant on the day
of her disappearance, sent word to Cap
tain Lee this morning to the effect
that he had se-- a girl with school
books on her arm, but was not yet cer
tain that H was Miss I.amcmt. Neither
wns he certain about the date.

When the case was resumed today,
Mrs. Noble, aunt of the murdered girl.
again took the stand. She testified
that Durant called on her twice and
asked about her niece. He particularly
mentioned that she ml k lit have been
made away with. Dr. Vogel. Clarence
Wolf and others also called and Dr.
Gibson came twice.

head-o- n collision.
Two F.nqlneers, a Urcmnn, ntiggngeman

and F.xpress Messenger Are Klllod.
llamesvllle, Minn., Sept. 11. A head-o- n

collision between an east-bou- and
a west-boun- d train on the Great North-
ern railroad Is reported ftom Ashby
early this morning. J. K. Rmerson, en-
gineer, ami James Thlhodeaux. fire-
men of the east-boun- end Ira Haines,
engineer of the weBt--boun- were In-

stantly killed.
The baggageman of the east-boun-

James Hawkins, and the express mes-
senger of the wet-toun- whose name
Is unknown, were also killed. No one
else suffered anything more than slight
injuries, so far as known.

DIES ON WIFE'S GRAVE.

Grout Grlof Impels an AMIcnea Man to
Commit Suicide.

Abilene, Kan., Sept. 11. Broken-heaite- d

at his wife's death. John Crow-
ley, an old resident of Chapman, this
county, wandered from home last
Wednesday. iHe was found today In
the Catihollc cemetery dead at the foot
of his wife's grave.

He had evidently committed suicide
several days ago, as his face and body
were badly gnawed by wolves, so that
he was unrecognisable except by his
clothes.

KILLED AT A BALL GAME.

Ileajamln F. Myers Loses His Life While
Running the Bases.

Washington, fient. 11. .Benjamin F.
Myers, 2V years old, was killed today In
a ball game. He was sliding to second
base in an amateur match when the
baseman Jumped Into the air to catch

thrown ball.
He dropped on Myers, his tody fall-

ing on the young man's neck and dis-
locating but spine.

i

DEFENDER THE WINNER

Mr. Iselin's Protest Is Sustained by

the Yacht Committee.

NO NEED OP ANOTHER TKIAL

The Valkyrie Is Made to Pay the Penalty
of Defeat for Violation of the

Rules Governing Yachting-

-Next Race.

New Tork. Sept. 11. The regatta
committee of the New York Yacht club
rendered a decision late this afternoon
sustaining: Mr. lselln'n protest against
Valkyrie, and awarding yesterday's
race to Defender. This result was
reached after deliberations and con-

ferences lasting practically all day.
As the occurrence was directly under
the eyes of t'he committee, and was
also witnessed by. thousands of spec-
tators, there was only one decision pos-

sible. Every one conversant with the
tailing of yachts and rules of the road
at sea agreed that the "British yacht
was at fault. Lord Dunraven and his
friends, however. held that his boat
was crowded by Defender, and that the
accident was unavoidable. The com-
mittee gave each' side ample oppor-
tunity to state their case, and took the
testimony of the captains of each
yacht and of others who were on board.
David Henderson, who nailed on the
Defender as the representative of Lord
Dunraven, and J. It. Rusk, who repre-
sented the iNew York Yacht club on
Valkyrie, each reported on the occur-
rence. All the Interested parties were
at the yacht club house until late in the
afternoon. With Lord Dunraven were
Hear Commodore Arthur Glennle, of
the Royal Clyde Yacht club; Sallmaker
Katsey, H. Maltland Kersey, Captains
Cranfleld and Sycamore. In Mr. Ise-

lin's party were Woodbury Kane, Mr,
Thome and Herbert C. Leeds. It was
4.30 p. in. when the decision was an-

nounced. It was In the form of a re-
ply to Mr. Iscllii's protest, and reads as
follows:

We beg to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of yesterday, protesting Val-
kyrie. We have given the matter our
careful consideration snd believe that the
foul occurred through the miscalculation
of the distance lietween the two yachts at
a critical moment. From our observa-
tion, sustained by that of others, who
were In good position to see. we llnd that
the Valkyrie, In contravention of section
2 of racing rule IS, bore down upon the
Defender and fouled her by the swing of
her main boom when hiltllng to straighten
her course. We also consider that De-

fender allowed Valkyrie sufllc'.ent room
te windward to pass clear of committee
boat. Your protest is, therefore, sus-
tained.

Rules of the Race.
The racing rule referred to Is the fol-

lowing:
A yacht shall not bear away out of her

course so nx to hinder another yacht ill
passing to leeward.

Section 2 of the same rule says:
A yacht free shall keep clear of one

close hauled.
The rule covering disqualifications:
If a yacht In consequence of her neglect

of any of these rules shall foul another
yacht or compel another yacht to foul any
yaMit, mark or obsrruotiun,-- or to run
aground, she shall be disqualified and
shall pay all damages.

As stated In these dispatches yes-

terday, the Defender gave the Val-

kyrie plenty of room t cross tihe line,
and R was only 'by the Valkyrie's bear-
ing away to prevent crossing before
gun fire that caused the fouling. The
Valkyrie was to windward and close
to the commtttee boat end of the line,
t'he was running freer than Defender
and was leading slightly. She was
lapping the committee boat and going
toward the line at a .pace that would
have carried her over before the plgnal.
To avoid this she bore away to leeward
and eased out on her nlieets In order
to spill the wind and check her head-
way. The dhange, of course, brought
her within biscuit toss of the American
boat. The latter held her course. The
British skipper, to avoid a collision,
W'hieh seemed Inevitable, luffed up and
Valkyrie's boom did the damage to De-
fender. ' He violated tine rules by bear-
ing away, and by failing to keep clear
of the Defender, a yacht close hauled.
Such Is the verdict of the committee,
and als-- of all competent Judges on the
attendant lleet.

Captain Cranfleld, of the Valkyrie,
holds that the fault lay with Captain
Haff, of the Defender, and Insists that
he could sail no closer to the end of the
line without fouling the committee
boat.

Dunraven Accepts the Decision.
Lord Dunraven accepts the decision

and will have the Valkyrie at the line
tomorrow for the third of the Inter-
national races.

The regatta committee posted the fol-
lowing notice at the house of the New
York lacht club this evening:
To the Members of the New York Yacht

Club:
Your committee begs to state that before

arriving at a decision in Defender's pro-
test they endeavored to bring n limit a mn.
tual agreement between the respective
yacnis io re-s- yenieniay s race, hut
each preferred that the committee should
pass judgment on tne protest.

(Signed) The Regatta Committee.

AFTER THREE YEARS.

Arrest of David Moll, Charged with
swindling a Campstrlnt.

Ellswheth, Sept. 11. David R Roll
was committed to the Union county Jail
this morning for thirty days to await
requisition paper for tils removal to
New York.

Joseph Petroslno, a private detective
of New York, arrested Roll yesterday
In Rosvlle, near here, and 'brought him
to this city. He Is accused of steal
ing 14.10 In Italian money from Domini
co Margletlo, of No. 330 John street,
this city. The crime was committed In
New York olty in 1892 and a warrant
was Issued for the arrest of Roll. The
latter skipped to Roselle and it was not
uiyih yesterday that 'he was captured

WILL ADMIT WOMEN.

Doors of the Washington Roman Catholic
Inlversity Are Opened.

Washington, Sept. 11. Tho 'Roman
Catholic university has decided to ad
mlt women as pupil In all the higher
similes, embracing courses of science,
philosophy and the art;.

The university heretofore has been
available for priests alone. With the
opening of the Institution 'In October
women students will also be accorded
admission to the lectures and studies
In the regular and special courses.
though not to matriculate and secure
degrees,

TALKS AGAINST BLOOMERS.

Waterloo Minister Thinks Women Should
i jyoi n oar mmm m t.ioiaee,

Waterloo. Iowa. Sept. 11. 'Rev. Q. E.
Scott, pastor of the First Methodist
Episcopal church In this city, preached
a sermon agalnat the - wearing of
bloomers last night. He took as his
text that part of ttte law of Moses
which declares that the woman who
weartth that which pertalntth to a

man Is an abomination to the Lord.
This law, he thought, was given be-

cause ilod could look down the cen-
turies and see the women of today
dressed in men's clothes, with trousers
scant of cloth and tied with a string,
bowling along on a wheel, an abom-
ination to Cod, and to the infinite dis-
gust of man. The evil of bloomers, he
said, was that they tended to break
down the outward distinction between
woman and man.

They caused women to lose their
modesty and compelled men to lose
their respect for women. He thought
the women who persisted in wearing
male attire were those who did not
hope to marry, or married, acted as
though their husbands realized they
had make a mistake on their wedding
day.

CAVALRY FOR CUBA.

A Troop Said to He Forming at
wood. Near Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 11. A local paper
says: Out In Knglewood is forming a
troop of cavalry, which, as soon as It
has been Joined by two batteries and a
regiment of foot, Is to proceed to Cuba,
under the command of L. tl. Andrews,
and there Join the insurgents. Mr.
Andrews, who Is recruiting the cav-
alrymen, says that he has 4K Chicago
men who are pledged to go to Cuba,
and that f75,000 has been subscribed by
three wealthy residents of this city for
the fitting out of the expedition, the
payment of the recruits and the lead-
ing of them In the struggling Island.

These men, iMr. Andrews says, have
been In communication with wealthy
Cuban patriots, who have agreed, In
payment fur the utd rurnished, to deed
valuable lands to the Chlcugoans who
extend the aid. According to Mr. An
drews, the men will be drilled when
they reach the south. The batteries
and the Infantry, he says, will be re
cruited In Kansas City, --Mo.

NO CHOLERA AT HONOLULU.

Chinamen Were Killed by Poisonous
Food F.aten at a Feast.

Auckland, New Zealand, Sept. 11.
The British steamer iMtiriistsu, which
lift San Francisco on Aug. 22 for Hono
lulu, Auckland, and Sydney, arrived
here toduiy. Her captain reports that
at Honolulu he learned that the chol-ei- a

alarm which prevailed here, and
which was the subject of a despatch
from Mr. Mills, Mie United (States

at Honolulu, to the state
department at Wwhington. hud passed
over. The deaths which had' been at
tributed to cholera wme traced to pois-
onous food eaten at n native feast.

The Chinese emigrants who reached
the Island of 'Hawaii by the steamer
Belglc from Hong Kong, and who had
been suspected of Intrduclng cholera,
were released from quarantine before
the departure of the i.Marlposa from
Honolulu.

MURDERED IN CAMP.

InJians Suspected of Killing Three Per
sons in California.

San Diego, Cnl., Sept. 11. Advices of
a tr.ple murder near Las lores, an
Isolated hamlet fifty miles up the coast
from this city, have been received here.
A family from Falbrook were In camp
at what Is known 4ls the Mussel Beds,
on the beSMt near Las Flores. The
family consisted of J. D. Borden, his
doughter and son-tn-la- named Stiles
and their child.

The constable at Oceanslde received
a message from Stiles to the effect that
his wife, child and father-in-la- had
been murdered. Upon returning from
a hunting trip he found the bodies of
his murdered family In camp. It is
surmised to be the work of Indians,
who have recently committed many
crimes in the northern part of San
flJelgo county.

FATALLY SHOT BY HIS SON.

Crippled Frank Kemp Gives Ilia Father a
Dcmh Wound.

Kokomo, Ind., Sept. 11. Daniel
Kemp, a Justice of the peace at Halves- -
ton, seven miles northwest of this city,
was stint and fatally wounded by his
eon, Frank, at noon today. The shoot-
ing Is the outcome of a quarrel, about
which Frank will not talk, Neighbors
found the old man sitting In a rock-
ing chair with a 'hole in his breast. The
son was In another chair, holding a
revolver. Mr. Kemp Is a highly re.
spected and wealthy citizen, aged CO,

having a large family, Frank being the
youngest, aged 24.

Ten years ago Frank ran away, rid
Ing to St. Louis on a car truck. He
fell asleep, rolled off and lost both legs.
The general opinion Is that he shot his
father while In a passion over some dis-
agreement.

TWO MONUMENTS.

Memory of General Lafayette and Colonel
McClelland Perpetuated.

West Chester. Pa., Sept. 11. One hun-
dred and eighteen years ago today the
British won a hollow victory over the
raw levies of Washington at the battle
of Brandywlne, and today Chester
coti'ii'ty commemorated the gallant
tight mode by the Continentals by tin
veiling two monuments. The one Is in
memory of Ueneral Lafayette, who
Ppllled his first blood for American
liberty here, and the other for Colonel
Joseph McClelland, a Chester county
man, who fought In the battle. The
two monuments stand on the battle
field within a half mile of each other.

About 8,000 persons witnessed the
ceremonies today. Orations were de
livered by Hon. Charlton T. Lewis, of
New York, and Colonel Joseph McClel
land Bell, of Milwaukee.

INDIANS TO II AVE A DANCE.

Pottawattomics Mako a Visit to Black
River Falls.

Black River Falls, Wis., Sept. 11.
Joy Joihn Young, known In Indian; cir
cles as 'Fottawttttomie John, pent the
day wlt'h his delegation of twenty-fou- r

ltittawattomle Indiums en route to
Tama, la., wtierethey go a t!he invited
cuofttn of tihe Sacks and Fox Indians.
They will be met at Trrtnpcleau by a
similar band or winneumgoes amM'nip-
netvns. and a big rVance will be held,
after which the party will (.ontlnue the
march to the home of the Muskwogle
Indians.

The; meeting will lie one of the most
noted gatherings of Indiana In years,
as repreaentn.Mves of most of the west
ern tribe will take part.

ERIE'S RED LETTER DAY.

Military and Civic Demonstration and
pyrotechnic Displays.

Erie, 'Pa., Pept. 11j An Industrial
parade, a military and civic demon
straUon. pyrotechnic displays, a sham
naval battle, illuminated parade of the
harbor1- - craft and yacht racing were
the features of the second day of the
Erie centennial. The Industrial pa
rade wan represented by every Indus-
try In'. the olty. In Oie civic and mil-
itary parade In the afternoon every so-
ciety, uniformed or ununlformed. In the
city took part. About 10,000 men were
In line.

This evening an excellent programme
of fireworks was carried out on a float
on the lake. . .

PARADE AT LOUISVILLE

War Veterans Are Cheered by 200.000
Citizens Along Line of March.

THIRTY THOUSAND IX LINE

Pennsylvania Departments and Posts in
the First Division-T- ho Column

Four Hours In Passing the
Review Stand.

Louisville, Ky Sept. 11. The terri-
ble accident whltti cot the lives of four
members of the Louisville L.eglon this
morning cast a. ghmni over the drund
Army of the Itepubllc parade today,
but, nevertheless, the turnout of the
veterans was a memorable sight, and
200,000 people cheered them aa they
marched along.

It was a gigantic and sincere tribute
to the sentiment that was head of the
procession and, which was worn today
on budges Innumerable, "One Hug, one
country." The line of inurch was lim
ited to two and a half miles, and the
change was a wise one, for the heat
wan intense and t'he sun beat down
upon the uns'lwidud roauiways with re-
morseless fury.

The members of the various citizens'
committees on horseback ucted as es-
corts to carriages containing Governor
Brown and staff and iMayor Tyler and
city olllcials, who headed the proces
sion. The line consisted of ten divi
sions and a rough estimate placed the
number of men In line at over 30,000.
The cheering along the line of the route
was Incessant from Blurt to linlsh. The
Pennsylvania departments and posts
were in the first division with Illinois
and Wisconsin. The New York, Mas-
sachusetts, Pennsylvania and Illinois
veterans got the major share of the
hurrahs. At the court house the line
was reviewed by the commander In
chief, city olticluls and 5,0U0 special
guests.

iVmbulunces accompanied each di
vision and Ice water was provided at
each street Intersection, and all pos
sible precautions were taken for the
relief of those who might be overcome
by the heat or compelled, by fatigue.
to fall out of the line. There was,
however, but little call on the medical
department, and with an exception
here and there the divisions remuined
intact from start to finish. The column
moved slowly and occupied over four
hours in passing the review stand.

For commander in chief General T.
N. Walker, of Indiana, la having things
ni.s own way and Itt Is raid tonight that
his only competitor, Ueneral Thaddeus
S. Clarkoon, of Omaha, will move to
make his selection unanimous. Walker
came within eleven votes of winning
at me Pltisuuix encampment.

At midnight. Tuesday, after a con
test of several hours' duration, the
naval veterans elected Captain Charles
vt . Allmond, of ew York, as rear ad
miral for the ensuing year.

.Mis. IL. A. Turner, of Massachusetts.
will be unanimously elected national
president of the Women's Relied corps
lomorrow.

AN CRIME.

A Survivor of tho World's Fair Dig lllaze
Commits Murder.

Chicago. Sept. 11. John Oram, on ex- -
fireman, said to be one of the survivors
of the fatal cold storage tire at the
Worlds fair, shot and killed Joseph

onion an front of the latter s home,
No. 304 Austin avenue, about midnight
lost nigiit. The cause of the shooting,
it appears, was an Imaginary grievance
which Oram had against his victim

i ne omy witness no rno anTalr was
Miss Agnes Conlon. She suld hrborther was sitting on the front steps
of their house when Oram and his wife
passed. Oram stopped to talk to her
brother, but the conversation bectame
loud after a few minutes, when sud-
denly Oram said: "Joe. If you don't
leave me alone i will kill you. "

The next moment Oram bulled a re
volver and fired' three shots In Quick
succession, only one of them took ef
fect, striking Conlon In the left breast.
ana ne uieu in a Thw minutes.

GUNNING ACCIDENT.

Two Men Terribly Wounded by the Di
cliargo of a Shotgnn.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Sept. 11. Dr. C.eoree
A. Henderson, a dentist, is at the West
Penn hospital In a critical condition,
the result of gunshot wounds. Both
eyes were destroyed, and it Is feared
that portions of his throat have been
penetrated. James A. Carr. of No. 731
Fifth avenue, also received a part of
the contents of the gun in his left
shoulder. Ills Injuries ure not serious.

The shooting resulted last evening
from the accidental discharge of a gun
at a fishing camp near Wellsville, Ohio.
Henderson and Carr were brought to
Pittsburg last night by T. D. Davis,
who Is also a member of the club,
which Is composed of local business
and professional men.

TURNED ON GAS AND DIED.

George Kramer Ends Ills Farthly Troubles
ry Asphyxiation.

Newark, ISept. 11. tleorge Kramer, a
saloonkeeper of No. 75 Passaic avenue,
this city, committed suicide by as-
phyxiation some time during the night.
He retired to his room e usual after
closing the store last night. Then he
stuffed up all the windows and turned
on the gas.

He did not get up when called today
and the door of his room was broken
open. Hi was found dead.

His suicide is supposed to lhave been
caused by business troubles. Kramer,
who was 40 years of age, leaves a
widow and two daughters.

HANGED IN HIS CELL.

Charles P. Jcwett, Suspected of Arson,
Kills Himself nt Owego.

Owego, N. Y., Sept. arles F.
Jewett, the pronvlnent farmer who waa
arrested last week charged with being
the Incendiary In the numerous tires
In the vicinity of Catatonk, was found
dead in his cell lit the jail tiere at 7.30
o'clock thla morning by Sht.rlff Conk-ll- n.

Jewett had ntrangled himself with Ms
trousers by tying the legs together
after passing them through the grating
In the cell door, and running '

his
head through t'he noose. Coroner
Dutcber la conducting an Investigation.

AGED BROTHERS MEET.

James and William Biinkly Sea tech
. Other After a Long Separation.

Columbus, Ind., Sept 11. James
Brlnkly. of Coal Valley, W. Va., 85
years old, arrived here today to see his
brother, aged 72.

They separated sixty-tw- o years ago
In Virginia, and each thought the other
dead until a few months ago. William
llrinkly has lived here for sixty years.

WEATHER REPORT.
For eastern Pennsylvania,' continued

warm; fair weather; southwesterly winds;
probably cooler Friday.

JLfJb 11

aitets
We have Just opened tho best line of

Blankets we have ever shown. These
goods were nil purchased before the
advance In wool, consequently at much
lower figures than they could be du
plicated for. AVe Intend giving our
customers the advantage of these
prices, and quote the following:

80 pairs Elk, 10-- 4

59 cents.
80 pairs each Orey a-- T White Norway

10-- 4

98 Cents.
60 pairs Snowftake. 11-- 4

$1.35.
60 pairs Alpine, 11-- 4

$2.25.
''Borders, Pink, Blue and Lemon."

SO pairs each, 10--4 and 11-- Jewell,
all Wool and Shrunk. Borders,
Pink, Blue, lied and Lemon,

$3.55 and $3.89.

40 pair Housekeepers' Choice, 11-- 4

$4.90.
Jacquard Borders, Blue, Pink and

Lemon.

20 pairs Silver Cliff, 12-- 4

$5.75.
Jacquard Borders, Blue, Pink ant

Lemon

20 pairs Flour City, 12--

$6.75; 13-- 4, $7.35.
Borders, Lemon, Pink and Blue.

Complete line of California Blanket,
Choice line of Fine Wrapper Blankets,
In Plain and Fancy Centers.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

I. A. KINGSBURY,

Agent for Charles A.
Schieren & Co.'s

Leather
Beltio!
The Very Best.

313 Spruce St., Scranton,

SCHOOL
SHOES

3nwT- -

We are busy selling good
School Shoes for good chil-

dren.

Lewis, Ecilly & Dairies,

114 AMD 116 WYOMING AVE.

LATEST
NOVELTY
STERLING SILVER

Bicycle
Markers.

Call and get one fof
your Bicycle. Only 75c.
with your name engraved
on It.

W.J. Weichel
403 Spruce 5t,


